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ABSTRACT

The existence of tissue parasites among slaughtered animals was studied  in 5

abattoirs in Dakahlia Province namely Mansoura, Belquas, Senbellawine, Dekernes

and Sherbeene. A total number of 2048 cattle, 648 buffaloes and 133 sheep were ex-

amined during the period extended from September 2005 till the end of August 2006.

The overall tissue parasites prevalence was 18.2 % in large ruminants and 22.56 % in

small ruminants. Five tissue parasites were detected named C. bovis, Hydatid cyst, C.

tenuicollis, C. ovis and Sarcocystis spp. Examination of cattle carcasses revealed C. bo-

vis (3.61%) and Hydatid cyst (0.15%). Also, Hydatid cysts were detected in 0.15% of

examined buffalos. Moreover buffalo carcasses investigation revealed Sarcocystis spp.

cysts (63.7%). Small ruminant represented by sheep revealed C. ovis  (8.27%) and C.

tenuicollis (14.29%). The prevalence and seasonal prevanations of each parasite was

studied independently in each abattoir in the investigated area.

Key words: Hydatid, cysticercus, Sarcocystis, slaughter. 
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INTRODUCTION

Animal production is still considering one

of the vital sources of national income allover

the world. In Egypt, the rapid increased hu-

man population requires an increased de-

mand of animal proteins, which in turn based

on raising buffaloes, cattle, sheep and goats

for meat and milk production. Such animals

may suffered from parasitic constrains that

affect their lives and / or production, through

either direct or indirect adverse. 

Direct adverse effects of parasitic affections

may cause death, especially in heavy infec-

tions or untreated animals. Besides, direct

losses during meat inspection at slaughtering

due to either total condemnation of carcasses

(e.g. generalized sarcocystosis and cysticerco-

sis ) or partial condemnation of affected or-

gans (e.g. hearts in cysticercosis and / or

lungs in hydatidosis ………etc.). Also, para-

sites may indirectly affect animal productivity

and / or breeding in different ways as abor-

tion, infertility, decreased weight gain as well

as decreased milk and /or meat production.

Tissue parasites are incriminated to affect

both animal health and / or production be-

side their zoonotic importance.     

Therefore, this study was planned to give

an idea about the parasitic existence of tissue

parasites among animals slaughtered in Dak-

alia province abattoirs. Also, to emphasize the

important role of meat inspection to offer a

healthy meat for human consumption, free

from zoonotic hazards especially parasitic

constrains.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

This study was carried out on animals

slaughtered in Dakahlia province abattoirs.

Regular  weekly  visits  to  abattoirs  of  five

cities including Mansoura, Belquas, De-

kernes, Senbellawine and Sherbeen during

the period extended from September 2005 to

the end of August 2006. A total number of

2048 cattle, 648 buffaloes and 133 sheep

were examined at slaughtering for detection of

tissue parasitic affections. Examination of

these animals was adopted in two consequent

ways:

A. During meat inspection, the whole

carcasses were systematically examined as

follows:-

1. Heart, esophagus, diaphragm, masseter

and skeletal muscles were examined vis-

ually and incised for detection of cysti-

cerci and other parasitic cysts.

2. Lungs and livers were examined grossly

and palpated for detection of parasitic
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cysts (e.g. Hydatid cyst and Cysticercus

tenuicollis).

3. Peritoneal cavities of slaughtered ani-

mals were also inspected for parasitic

cysts.

4- Material obtained from the above men-

tioned inspections were moved to Para-

sitology department, Faculty of Veteri-

nary Medicine, Mansoura University for

laboratory examination.

B. Laboratory examination and perma-

nent preparation of the revealed parasites:

1. The revealed metacestodes were washed

in tap water and kept in a little amount

of water in a refrigerator either for few

hours or overnight to be died in a re-

laxed condition. 

2. Small cysts (e.g. C.bovis) were com-

pressed between two glass slides, fixed

in 10% formaldehyde solution for at

least 24 hours.

3. The compressed specimens were then

washed in water to get rid of formalin

remnants  and  stained  overnight in

acetic acid alum carmine stain, washed

in tap water to remove the excess of

stain.

4. Differentiation, when needed, was car-

ried out in acid - alcohol (70% ethyl al-

cohol + 4% Hcl) until reaching the prop-

er staining degree. Then, dehydrated in

ascending grades of ethanol, passed in

xylene and finally mounted in Canada

balsam. 

5. The suspected protozoan cysts were

squeezed on a clean glass slide using a

needle and / or forceps. The resultant

contents were spread on a glass slide

(s), left to dry, fixed by absolute metha-

nol and stained with Giemsa stain for

detection of zoites and / or other proto-

zoan stages.

6. Photos were taken by digital camera

(Fuji A340 Finepix 4.0 million pixels)

and computerized using ACDsee - ver-

sion 6.0.

RESULTS

The investigated animals included 2696

large ruminants and 133 small ruminants

(sheep) slaughtered in 5 abattoirs belonging to

Dakahlia province. Namely, Mansoura (2282

large ruminants and 133 small ruminants;

Belquas (126 large ruminants); Senbellawine

(106 large ruminants); Dekernes (114 large

ruminants) and Sherbeen (68 large rumi-

nants). Small ruminants represented by

sheep were slaughtered only at Mansoura

abattoir.

Carcass  inspection  of  large  ruminants

revealed  the  infection  with  (Cysticercus bo-

vis  in  cattle; Sarcocystis spp. in buffaloes

and  Hydatid  cyst  in  both  animals. The

overall  prevalence  of  tissue  parasites

among large ruminants in 5 centers was

found to be 18.2 %. The highest incidence

was recorded in Belquas (30.9%) followed by

Senbellwine (30.2%), Dekernes (28.9%) and

Sherbeen (27.9%), while the lowest prevalence

was recorded in Mansoura center (16.1%),

(Table 1) .
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Cysticercus   bovis  recorded  an  overall

incidence of 3.61% in cattle. The higher inci-

dence rate was recorded in Sherbeen (7.69%)

followed by Dekernes (4.62%), Senbellawine

(4%), Mansoura (3.58%); while the lowest was

in Belquas (2.08%). Cysts of Sarcocystis were

revealed from buffalo carcasses (63.7%); with

its highest incidence in Mansoura (72.44%)

followed by Dekernes (61.2%), Senbellawine

(53.6%), Belquas (48.72%) and finally Sher-

been (32.73%).

Hydatid cyst were detected only in large ru-

minants slaughtered at Mansoura abattoir,

with its prevalence was higher in buffaloes

(0.24%) than cattle (0.16 %). Table (1).

Concerning seasonal dynamics of tissue

parasites recorded among large animals in the

five centers, the highest total tissue parasitic

prevalence was found during winter (21.7%),

which began to decline in spring (18.4%) and

summer (15.6%) to be the lowest during au-

tumn season (12.4%), Table (2).

In Mansoura district center, nearly similar

seasonal fluctuation is observed, where the

lowest incidence of tissue parasites was re-

corded in autumn season (11.3%) while, near-

ly similar incidences were recorded in other

seasons. In Belquas center, the highest tissue

parasites incidence was observed during Win-

ter season (62.5%), which gradually decreased

during Spring (43.8%) and Summer (32.0%)

to reach the lowest prevalence during Autumn

(4.4%).  In Senbellwaine center, the highest

parasitic prevalence was recorded during

Summer (40.6%) and Spring (33.3%), while

decreased during Winter (29.3%) and Autumn

(16.7%). In Dekernes center, the maximum

parasitic incidence was noted during Winter

season (57.2%), which decreased during

Spring (38.9%) toward Autumn and Summer

seasons (13.2 and 10.5%). In Sherbeen cen-

ter, the highest incidence rate was recorded in

Summer season (37.5%), which began to de-

crease during Autumn (36.4%) toward Winter

(28%) to reach its minimum incidence in

Spring season (12.5%) ; Table (2).

Individual seasonal fluctuation of the re-

vealed  parasites  was  also  studied.  In Man-

soura  center,  inspection  of  cattle  carcasses

(including  livers  and  lungs)  revealed  Hy-

datid  cyst  and C.bovis infection. Hydatid

cyst in lungs was only recorded during Au-

tumn (0.18%)  and Spring (0.69%). C. bovis

infection  was  found to decrease during

Spring (2.78%), which began to increase dur-

ing Summer (3.2%) and Autumn (3.56%) to

reach its maximum level in Winter (4.68%),

Table (3).

In buffaloes (slaughtered at Mansoura

abattoir), Hydatid cyst infection in lungs was

only recorded during Summer season (0.56%).

Cysts of Sarcocystis infection showed its high-

est incidence during Autumn (75.3%), being

the lowest during Spring (50%), while nearly

similar incidences were noted during Summer

(58%) and Winter (58.8%), Table (3).

 

In  Belquas,  carcasses  of  slaughtered

cattle  revealed the infection with C.bovis

only, which was recorded during Autumn sea-

son (2.6%). Meanwhile, Sarcocystis spp.was

the only parasite revealed from buffalo car-

casses, which was found to predominate in

Winter (68.2%), being decreased during

Spring (50%) and Summer (38.1%) reached its
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minimum incidence during Autumn (14.3%),

Table (3). 

In Senbellwaine, cattle carcasses revealed

two cases of C.bovis during Autumn season

(10%). In buffalo's carcasses, Sarcocystis was

found to be lowest during Spring (42.9%),

while increased during Summer, Autumn and

Winter (54.2%, 50% and 57.1% respectively),

Table (3). 

In Dekernes abattoir, C.bovis infection was

recorded during Spring (7.7%), Summer

(7.14%) and Autumn (3.03%) but not in Win-

ter season. Sarcocystis infection was recorded

allover the year, being the highest in Autumn

(80%) and began to decrease in Winter (75%)

towards Spring (56.5%) to reach its minimum

incidence in Summer (20%), Table (3).

Lastly, cattle slaughtered at Sherbeen

abattoir revealed one case of C.bovis infection

(20% in Summer season). On the other hand,

buffalo carcasses were found infected with

Sarcocystis, which increased in Summer

(45.5%) toward Autumn (50%) and decreased

in Winter (30.4%) toward Spring (15.4%), Ta-

ble (3).

The overall prevalence of tissue parasites

among investigated small ruminants (sheep

slaughtered at Mansoura abattoir) was

22.56%. Sheep carcasses were found infected

with two species of parasites including Cysti-

cercus ovis (8.27%) and Cysticercus tenuicolli

(14.29%). The parasitic prevalence was the

lowest during Autumn season (18.2%), which

began to increase in Winter (22.6%) to reach

its peak during Spring (31.3%) and declined

in Summer (23.8%), Table (4).

Seasonal fluctuation of tissue parasites of

sheep showed that C.ovis reached its maxi-

mum incidence in Spring (18.8%), began to

decrease  during  Summer  (7.2%)  toward Au-

tumn  (6.8%)  and  Winter  (6.5%).  C tenui-

collis  predominated  during  Summer (16.7%)

and   Winter  (16.1%),  while  decreased dur-

ing Spring (12.5%)  and Autumn (11.4%), Ta-

ble (4)

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The results revealed higher incidence of

parasitic prevalence in sheep than that of

large ruminants which could be attributed to

the fact that sheep are mostly reared with

dogs, which are the final hosts of many tissue

cyst forming parasites. No tissue parasites

were recorded from buffalo calves, being

agreed with El-Mossalami, 1962 and Sedik

et. al., 1976.

The incidence of C.bovis was found within

the rates recorded by Mohamed, 1996

(4.2%); Unger and Germano, 1992 (5.5%),

and Oryan et. al., 1995 (7.7%) and much

higher than that given by Lis, 2002 (0.18%);

El-Metenawy, 1999 (0.77%) and Dada and

Belino, 2006 (2%). 

Concerning the prevalence of Sarcocystis

spp., the results were found within the range

recorded by Nassar, 1982; Darwish et. al.,

1989 and Claveria and Cruz, 1999. On the

contrary, higher rates have been reported by

El-Menyawe and Saleh, 1998 (93.35%); Faw-

az, 1998 (72.63%); Huong, 1999 (79%); Retz-

laf and Weise, 1969 (83.3%) and Ghosal,

1979 (80%). Also, lower incidence has been

recorded by Latif et. al., 1999 (15%).
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The Hydatid cyst prevalence in cattle was

found near to that reported by Sedik et. al.,

1976 (0.2%) and Hegazi et. al., 1986 (0.2%);

but higher than that of Dyab et. al., 2005

(0.00%) and Jacob, 1988 (0.07%) and much

lower than that revealed by Umur and kad-

den, 2003 (13.5%). In buffaloes, Hydatid cyst

infection was near to that recorded by Jacob,

1988 (0.16%), higher than that recorded by

Sedik et. al., 1976 (0.05%) but much lower

than Manadhar et. al., 2006 (10.6%). Such

differences in Hydatid cyst prevalence may be

attributed to its indirect life cycle, different

hygienic circumstances and / or different

number of animals examined in different oc-

casions. 

Concerning seasonal dynamics of the re-

vealed parasites, the highest total parasitic

prevalence was detected during Winter season

(21.7%) then declined throughout Spring

(18.4%) and Summer (15.6%) to reach its

minimal level in Autumn (12.4%). In this re-

gard, the highest prevalence of C. bovis was

during Winter and Autumn (4.23% and

3.66%), and the lowest in Summer and Spring

(3.35% and 2.9%). The achieved results is

agreed with that recorded by Karim, 1979

who found that the highest incidence was

during Winter while it was different than that

stated by Mohamed, 1996 who mentioned

that the prevalence was increased during

Spring and Summer, and decreased in Au-

tumn and Winter.

Dealing with Sarcocystis spp. cyst, in the

present study Autumn was the highest sea-

son of  infection in buffaloes with a prevalence

of 68.3% and Spring was the lowest season of

infection (47.8%), and moderate  prevalences

in Winter and Summer (57.3% and 54.6%).

The obtained results were agreed with Singh

et al., 2004 who mentioned that Sarcocystis

infection was increased during the rainy sea-

sons and decreased in Summer, and Mo-

hamed, 1996 who stated that the prevalence

was increased during Autumn (96.9% in fe-

males and 55% in males).

Hydatid  cyst  in  the  present  work was

only found in cattle and buffaloes. In buffa-

loes,  infection  was  only  recorded  in  Sum-

mer  (0.56%),  while  in  cattle,  it was ob-

served in Spring (0.69%) and Autumn

(0.18%). These results were partially agreed

with that stated by Dyab et al., 2005 who

found that the infection was increased during

Summer and Autumn (15.78% and 12.0%),

and decreased in Winter and Spring (10.58%

and 10.52%).

Regarding the ovine cysticercosis, the inci-

dence of C. ovis was found higher than that

recorded by El-Masry, 1986 (0.00%); El-

Metenawy, 1999 (0.29%); Dada and Belino,

2006 (1%) and White, 1976 (4%); but lower

than that of Sissy et. al., 2007 (26%). These

wide differences may be due to dog rearing be-

side sheep flocks. C. tenuicollis was found

within the range of Radfar et. al., 2005

(12.75%) and Hasslinger et. al., 1988

(16.7%); but lower than that recorded by

Dada and Belino, 2006 (21.4%) and El-

Masry, 1986 (23.27%); while being higher

than that of El-Metenawy, 1999 (1.25%) and

Ameria et. al., 1994 (9.8%). C. tenuicollis

reached its peak prevalance in Summer

(16.7%) then declined in Winter (16.1%) while

being the lowest in Spring and Autumn (12.5

and 11.4%). This is nearly similar to that re-
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Table (1): Prevalence of tissue parasites revealed from carcasses of large ruminants including livers and lungs 

 
 

Table (2): Seasonal dynamics of tissue parasites revealed from large ruminants in different abattoirs of Dakahlia province. 

cattle buffaloes Total 

C. bovis Hydatid 
cyst 

Sarcocystis 
spp. 

Hydatid 
cyst 

 
 

District 

 
 

No. 
examined +ve % +ve % 

No. 
examined 

+ve % +ve % 

No. 
examined +ve % 

Mansoura 1872 67 3.58 3 0.16 410 297 72.44 1 0.24 2282 368 16.1 
Belquas 48 1 2.08 -- 0.00 78 38 48.72 -- 0.00 126 39 30.9 
Senbellawine 50 2 4 -- 0.00 56 30 53.6 -- 0.00 106 32 30.2 
Dekernse 65 3 4.62 -- 0.00 49 30 61.21 -- 0.00 114 33 28.9 
Sherbeen 13 1 7.69 -- 0.00 55 18 32.73 -- 0.00 68 19 27.9 

Total 2048 74 3.61 3 0.15 648 413 63.7 1 0.15 2696 491 18.2 

Mansoura Belquas Senbellawine Dekernes Sherbeen Total 
Season 

No. +ve % No. +v
e % No. +ve % No. +ve % No. +ve % No. +ve % 

Autumn 638 79 11.3 45 2 4.4 24 4 16.7 38 5 13.2 11 4 36.4 756 94 12.4 
Winter 346 53 13.6 24 15 62.5 41 12 29.3 21 12 57.2 25 7 28 457 99 21.7 
Spring 374 53 13.3 32 14 43.8 9 3 33.3 36 14 38.9 16 2 12.5 467 86 18.4 
Summer 924 129 13.96 25 8 32 32 13 40.6 19 2 10.5 16 6 37.5 1016 158 15.6 

Total 2282 314 13.76 126 39 30.9 106 32 30.2 114 33 28.9 68 19 27.9 2696 437 16.2 
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Table (3):Seasonal dynamics of C. bovis, Sarcocystis. Spp. and Hydatid cyst in Dakahlia 

 
 
 

Cysticercus bovis in cattle parasite Total Sherbeen Dekerns Senbellawane Belquas Mansoura Abattoir 

% +ve No.Ex % +ve No. 
Ex. % +ve No.Ex % +ve No.Ex. % +ve No. Ex % +ve No . 

Ex Season 

3.66 24 655 0.00 -- 3 3.03 1 33 10 2 20 2.6 1 38 3.56 20 561 Autumn 
4.23 13 307 0.00 -- 2 0.00 -- 5 0.00 -- 20 0.00 -- 2 4.68 13 278 Winter 
2.9 9 310 0.00 -- 3 7.7 1 13 0.00 -- 2 0.00 -- 4 2.78 8 288 Spring 

3.35 26 776 20 1 5 7.14 1 14 0.00 -- 8 0.00 -- 4 3.2 24 745 Summer 
Sarcocystis spp. cysts in buffalo parasite  

Total Sherbeen Dekerns Senbellawane Belquas Mansoura Abattoir 

% +ve No.Ex % +ve No. 
Ex. % +ve No.Ex % +ve No. Ex % +ve No. Ex % +ve No. 

Ex. Season 

68.3 69 101 50 4 8 80 4 5 50 2 4 14.3 1 7 75.3 58 77 Autumn 
57.3 86 150 30.4 7 23 75 12 16 57.1 12 21 68.2 15 22 58.8 40 68 Winter 
47.8 75 157 15.4 2 13 56.5 13 23 42.9 3 7 50 14 28 50 43 86 Spring 
54.6 131 240 45.5 5 11 20 1 5 54.2 13 24 38.1 8 21 58 104 179 Summer 

Hydatid cyst in cattle and buffalo in  Mansoura abattoir parasite 

Buffaloe Cattle Animal 
species 

% +ve No.Ex. % +ve No.Ex. Season 
0.00 - 77 0.18 1 561 Autumn 
0.00 - 68 0.00 - 278 Winter 
0.00 - 86 0.69 2 288 Spring 
0.56 1 179 0.00 - 745 Summer 
0.24 1 410 0.16 3 1872 Total 
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Season No. of examined +ve % +ve % +ve % 
Autumn 44 3 6.8 5 11.4 8 18.2 
Winter 31 2 6.5 5 16.1 7 22.6 
Spring 16 3 18.8 2 12.5 5 31.3 
Summer 42 3 7.2 7 16.7 10 23.8 

Total 133 11 8.27 19 14.29 30 22.56 
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Table (4): Seasonal dynamics of sheep parasites in Mansoura abattoir 

 
* No sheep were slaughtered in other abattoirs 

 

C. ovis C. tenuicollis Total 
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Sarcocystis spp. (cysts in esophagus) Sarcocystis (Bradyzoites from cyst) 

  

C.bovis in heart C.bovis (stained with Carmine ) 

  

C. tenuicollis attached to bladder Hydatid cyst in lung tissue 
 

 
 
 

Tissue parasites revealed from slaughtered animals 
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